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Pa. Crop Planting
Intentions

Corn Acreoge Steady
Pennsjhanla t.irmeis’ Mnrih

1 planting intention*, lepoits
indicate that they will plant
■the '•.line acreage in corn as
in 1061 Plantings ot rje Uibt
fall weie 10 peieem huger

than the pie\ious> tall, but
•wheat plantings weie oil 3
percent. R} e plantings were
probably increased to mini-

mize the dram on Winter feed
etfpphes Inienlories of com
on famis weie higher than
in other recent diought years
and hay stocks were some-
what laiger than nv several
years, but many farms still
have little or no reserves.
.Acreages to be cut tor hay
and to be planted to oats,

tobacco and soybeans are ex-
peered to be smaller. In-
creased acreages of barley
and white potatoes are ex-
pected.

show a 2 percent decline to
174,001) acies -which is also
10 pet cent below aveiage.

This is anothei record low
and continues the long term'
decline of this crop.

March 1 intentions for soy-
beans show a 7 percent de-
cline to 14,000 acies but
these are evtremely indefinite
at this earli date.

Tobocco Growers Plan
7 Percent Decrease

As of March 1, Common-
wealth tobacco growers in-
tended to deciease their Tvpe
41, Pennsylvania Seedleat
acreage by 7 percent, accoid-
mg to the Pennsylvania Ciop
Reporting Seivice This places
indicated acreage for harvest
in 1966 at 25,000 acres.

Addison IT Martin. Inc. ot
Ephinta R 2 lias been appoint,
eel as an Agri-Ihulder by Rut-
ter Mig. Co. ot Kansas City,
Mo He will sene the con-
stniction and handling needs
ot faints and lai m-related
businesses in this atea

The Martin Company offers
•erection and engineering seiv-
ices ranging from the plan-
ning and layout of farm sys-
tems to gram or teed mills.
Matenal handling equipment,
storage facilities, and build-
ings aie included in the Mar.
tin pioduct hue.

Piodncts handled by Mar- ■tm will include Stor-N-Dry
gram diying sjstems, metal
buildings, wet gr'am storage
and low moisture silage tanks,
self-hmloading Stor-O-Matic
tanks, bulk teed tanks, giant
gram stoiage bins and build-
ings, square and round bolt-
ed tanks.

Aeieage harvested at this

• Hove You Heard?
(Continued from Page 15)

Worth Knowing About Salmon

level is 2,000 acres less than
The Maich 1 survey inrii- ] as t jear and the smallest

cates tarmeis intend to plant aciease since 1952. It com-
-1,225,000 aeies m coin, 3 paies mth 29 400 awes for
percent more than the 1960- the 1960-454 a\erage Histone
64 average. Barley acreage, lecords show a record low of
including plantings made last IS 000 awes haivested in
.

~
, . 1934 and a lecoid high offall, at 191,000 acres are 6 .. .... ,

“

49 000 acres harvested in
percent laiger than the 1965 191 s in the past 10 years
acreage and average. Oats acieag e has ranged from a
planted and to be planted (Continued on Page 19)

Americans have enjoyed
the convenience of canned
salmon since the late 1 SCO's.

Convenience and delicious
flavor aie only two reasons
for seiving it. Salmon falls
in the food group with meat,
poultry, cheese and eggs.
This mieans it provides com-
plete protein to build and
repair body tissues.

Prices for canned salmon
lange tiom the least evpen-

Add Up Dairy Dollars ...

Our milk-making FLORIN DAIRY FEEDS make a big
difference in the size of your milk checks. They're scientifically
formulated, balanced and blended to provide the vitamins, min-
erals, proteins your dairy cattle need to keep healthy . . . keep
giving more milk. To add up more dairy dollars, see us soon
for your feed needs.

sive Chum variety up to the enhance the flavor ,v M|
Chinook or Kins Salmon. foods without addin. ,j ' r JSockeye, or red variety, is a but adding ascorlm, ~ ll(
favorite In dishes where rich- tamiii C). '■
ness and color are desired. Use lemon ,

Pink salmon, lighter in col- son cooked vegetal. -

or and containing less oil, ing one tablespoos , ~
] ’ v‘

is suitable tor casseroles, juice for each tab.-- .. , m
loats, or croquettes where melted butter or i '*

colbr is less important. Lemon butter i« ~ M

Essentially each variety of servet* over green ■; m,
*

has the same tood pmagus, broccoli, c.-i,,.,,

value. The principal varla- loat’y green veget.i,-,.
tion is in the amount of oil Thin mayonnaise m
the fish contains. dressing with lemoi m,,,

Some Ways To Use this makes an excel;--
Low-Calorie Lemons mg for cole sian ,i,j ou

*

Tart, golden lemons can tuna or chicken sa a

PLAN AHEAD!
Call us now' and insure prompt

service this Spring

Get the MOST for your DOLLAR
from DRY NITROGEN Materials

Top dress early for maximum returns

WHEAT 45 lbs.
BARLEY —3O lbs.

” p"

PASTURES 100 lbs. - Nit- ««

Call Us Now
Phone 392-4963

ORGANIC PUNT FOOD CO.
Grofftown Road, Near Waterworks Lancaster

PUBLIC SALE
of

Farm Equipment
Kendig Road, Willow St., Pa., just off Rt. 272, ofl

Kendig Farm, Willow Street, Pa., Lane. Co.

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1966
A.C. D-17 Tractor, excellent shape;

Farmall "MD"; Farmall Super C fast hitch
with cult., mower and 2 bottom 14" plow;

Formal! A with cult.
1960 6-150 International T-Tag Truck

(good condition)
John Deere hay conditioner; New Baler

“77” with starter; Smoker bale elevator; International
Harvester side rake* I. H, heavy disc; Dunham Cnlti*
packer; I. H. corn Oliver Superior 13 disc
drill; I. H. 2 bottom plow; McD. disc; 2 row Holland
planter (3 pt,); Nevp Idea stalk shredder; 1-row New
Idea picker; 2 new ?ldea spreaders; Judson. lim® and
fert. drill; Papec hammer mill; 4 rubber tire wagons
with beds; - Spring*Jiarrow; draw-bar seeder; 2 sets
double ladders; 600 tomato baskets; 6 tobacco wagons,
tobacco lath; 2 Minrach presses; Belts (1 endless);
form scales; tobacco,-shears; winch; good express wag-
on; feed cart; cattle rack; hale twine; some timothy
hay and numerous lother items.

rt#* 1*

£a&
Wolgemuth Bros., i»c.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA. Ph. 653-1451

Aucts*
Carl Diller - 392-5235
J. Everett Kreider - 284-4517

SALE STARTS AT 12:00 NOON
Terms by,

BENJ. B. KENDl fi


